
SATURDAY

June 26th, 2021
5PM-8PM

The Wake For Warriors Lake Allatoona chapter with local
sponsors Butler Creek Animal Hospital and Cedarcrest Animal
Hospital, want to invite you to a community fundraising event

benefiting the Wake for Warriors organization. This event is
open to everyone, so please bring your family and friends out

for this carnival-style evening of fun!

TO  PURCHASE  T ICKETS  OR  FOR  MORE  INFO  CALL  (770 )529 -7277 1



What better way to enjoy a summer evening than cooking
out? We will be serving up complimentary hot dogs,

bratwurst, and refreshments

1 Ticket - $1
6 Tickets - $5

12 Tickets - $10
25 Tickets - $20

Wake for Warriors is a 501 (C) 3 non-profit

founded in 2012 by veterans to serve veterans.

Our focus has, and always will be, on

connecting with our riders.  We share in their

struggles and celebrate victories on and off

the water. WFW is guided by combat veterans

that understand the value of camaraderie

without the hype, marketing or fanfare. 
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Games for the Kids
Dunking Booth with Dr. Shell!
Dog Wash Station
Personalized ID Tags
Face Painting
Photos with K9 Officer Mattis
Paw Print Shirts
Dog Rescue Opportunity
Wake For Warriors Merchandise
Raffle Prizes
Giveaways
So much more...



100% of the proceeds from this fundraiser go to Wake For
Warriors. We invite you to join us to help our veterans get on the

water and make great memories! Donations are tax-deductible
best made by check to Wake for Warriors and memo BCAH Event.

Cash and check donations can be dropped off at Butler Creek
Animal Hospital or Cedarcrest Animal Hospital.

Mark and Mattis have been a team for over

5 years. Mark is a 15 year veteran with the

police force and Mattis is the most highly

decorated dog in the department’s history.

Mark has always seen dogs as a great bridge

to connect law enforcement and the people

they serve. They have grown their following

on social media to millions. They are

focused on using their platform to bring

people together with fun and creative posts

while giving insight into the special bond

between a handler and K9.

They appeared on the inaugural season of America’s Top Dog on A&E winning episode

four and coming in a narrow second in the Champions Episode. That led to appearances

on Entertainment Tonight, Good Morning America, Fox and Friends, and in-studio hosts

on LivePD.

Melody Beacham, Committee Chair: 770-365-7101

Lawren Thomas, Committee Co-Chair: 404-431-7694

Levi Dills, Committee Watersports Liaison: 770-361-5094

Hans & Charlynda Ellison, Volunteer Facilitators: 301-659-4371

Dave Deep, Founder, Wake for Warriors: 678-480-5936 3

 http://wakeforwarriors.org 

Email: info@wkeforwarriors.org 

Instagram: @wakeforwarriors 

Facebook: Wake4warriors

Please visit the website, Facebook, and
Instagram to connect with photos and videos

of the people and places of Wake for Warriors. 


